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CASE STUDY OF CRITICAL SUCCESS FACTORS IN THE NEW PRODUCT 
DEVELOPMENT IN A SMALL ELECTROMEDICAL PRODUCT BUSINESS 
 
In a society that consumes a growing amount of technology, Technology-Based Firms (TBF) are 
highlighted as creators and suppliers of this technology, and are used to good models of New 
Product Development (NPD) aimed at effectiveness and greater efficiency on its processes. The 
Electromedical Devices industry is considered to be medium-high technological intensity, and 
companies in this sector play an important role in the Brazil, both economically, offering products 
with local solutions at a lower cost, as supporting the supply of solutions then increasing the 
population's access to health services. Current literature indicates several NPD models, but is 
lacking in jobs that point models tailored for specific activities branches, and the consequent 
application of these models in business. This work consists of an exploratory research with a 
qualitative approach, based on a single case study of a small company of Electromedical Products 
whose data sources were documents, observations and interviews in order to investigate and explain 
how the model adaptation process was conducted in the studied company, why certain decisions 
were made, and how the company conducted a strategy to deal with the Critical Success Factors 
(CSF) in the development of its new product line. As a result it became clear that the company 
encountered many obstacles, some inherent to Small Business, others common to TBF, and also 
regulatory, specific barriers of companies operating in the Electromedical Devices sector, but even 
with these obstacles, the studied company was able to develop and implement a solid strategy to 
deal with the CSF in the development of its products, resulting in a complete portfolio of products 
that meets the local regulations, which were accepted by the market, with domestic and 
international sales. 
Key-words: critical success factors; new product development; small business; technology-based 
firms; electromedical equipment. 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Several studies on management tools aim to support companies by providing subsidies for 
the construction of more solid and organized organizational processes, which can ensure more 
aligned results with the organization’s strategy. According to Laurindo et al [1], companies must 
always be attentive to building competitive advantages, and in the case of companies seeking 
innovation, enhanced skills in project becomes something fundamental. 
There are specific cases, such as the organizations considered to technology-based firms 
(TBF), which the SEBRAE (Brazilian Service Support for Small Business) and IPT (Institute of 
Technological Research) [2], a joint of two brazilian institutes, defines as the one company that is 
engaged in the design, development and production of new products and/or processes through a 
systematic application of scientific expertise. In the case of TBF, several authors advocate a close 
link of the strategies of these companies with the generation of innovation [3–8], highlighting the 
intense involvement of this category of companies with activities related to obtaining new products 
[9]. 
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It is also important to highlight how business innovation stands out even as a powerful agent 
of economic and social transformation, bringing the regions where it is developed, several 
economic benefits, either by better profitability of companies that incorporate, or the better quality 
jobs generated with the return for better pay [10]. In relation to social benefits, in addition to 
improving wage levels may be observed factors that impact on improving the quality of life [11], as 
the very benefits generated by the introduction of new technologies in the consumer market and in 
daily life. 
The New Product Development (NPD) then consists of a high relevance to companies 
activity, but also quite critical, since to the uncertain nature of the activity [12,13], adds a high level 
of uncertainty in management forecasts leading directly to a considerable degree of uncertainty over 
the implementation of the strategic plan of these companies. It may reduce the strategic plan to "just 
a plan" [14]. This is primarily because the NPD consists of the organizational process that aims to 
the customer requirements and results in detailed technical specifications that will guide the 
production and commercial systems [15], carrying so good load of responsibility for success or fail 
on the strategic plan of the company. 
In the literature, there are several tools aimed at reducing these uncertainties among which 
we can mention: the agile and flexible development projects [16], knowledge management [17], the 
integrated product development [18], the product life-cycle management [19], the concurrent 
engineering [20], and to other tools that could be considered even more recent as the Lean Startup 
[21] and the Design Thinking [22].  
Some specific factors lead to a situation even more complex when dealing with Small 
Business. These are a group of companies that have extreme economic and social importance for its 
region [23] spreading innovation partners, customers, suppliers and even their competitors. The 
Small Business have weaknesses that put them at a competitive disadvantage with respect to large 
companies, forcing them to avoid direct competition, operating primarily in specific niches not 
occupied by the big companies, and operating in import substitution [4]. 
These weaknesses of the Small Business are mainly related to difficulties in obtaining the 
necessary capital and the implementation difficulties of specific organizational management 
processes and appropriated to the reality in which they live. The first case refers mainly to barriers 
to funding directed to innovation  [24], and also the government participation in financing, which in 
turn consists of a potential generation of innovation [25]. The second case relates to the obstacles to 
the implementation of management systems such as NPD, making it clear then the lack of specific 
theoretical framework and appropriate for these companies [26]. 
It is an extensive literature, with many works already developed in order to establish 
reference models for the NPD, where even already have adaptations of these generic models 
depending on the segment, known as adapted models [27].  
During an extensive literature review, it became clear that the electromedical equipment 
sector still has certain deficiencies with respect to the theoretical framework, as among the small 
number of published works, most of them in the application of methods based on sampling with 
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surveys based on qualitative questionnaires. Although it is an undeniable fact that the great 
contribution of these types of research for the theme development. 
Virtually they were not found work based on exploratory case studies, which have as main 
objective to explain the "why" and "how" processes occur, the decisions are made and the choices 
are made [28,29]. In other words, the case study allows addressing research issues that deal with 
operational links that need to be prepared and analyzed along a timeline, rather than mere frequency 
or incidences [28], may lead to increased understanding of actual events and contemporary [29] 
Within this context, the objective of this work is through an exploratory case study in a 
small electromedical products company, responding to the same established and held its strategy to 
deal with the critical success factors of its own model of product development. 
 
2. THEORETICAL REVIEW 
2.1   The New Product Development (NDP) 
Develop products consists of a group of activities that considers the market needs, 
possibilities and technological constraints and the competitive strategies of the company, in order to 
obtain the design specifications of a product and its production process, enabling manufacturing to 
produce it. It also involves the activities related to the handling of the product after its launch, 
allowing for possible adjustments in product characteristics that lead to improvements according to 
the preferences of the consumer market, and planning the discontinuation of the product [12]. 
According to Clark & Fujimoto [15], the product development is the process in which an 
organization transforms the data on the market opportunities and technical possibilities in goods and 
information for the production of a commercial product.. 
It is likely that the biggest challenge for the NPD is managing the uncertainties involved in 
the process, where precisely the decisions of greater impact on cost and time, must already be taken 
in the early stages of the process, which are the greatest degree of uncertainty. Another issue is that 
this process is based on the cycle "design-build-test" which generates necessarily interactive and 
multidisciplinary activities, with the application of various tools, methodologies, solutions, etc., 
developed by professionals from different areas, with only partial views of the process, and they 
typically “do not talk to each other”.[12]. 
The degree of uncertainty in the NPD is reduced as the progress of the process because as 
steps are performed, criteria are established and difficult decisions are taken, then leading to a more 
comfortable situation with respect to uncertainties. But that's just the beginning of the development 
cycle is that concentrate the greatest amount of constructive solutions and establishing the most 
critical specifications of the product, just to say that this beginning is responsible for 85% of the 
cost of the final product. Consequently, the cost of subsequent amendments increase throughout 
development, as an increasing number of decisions already taken may be lost. [12]. 
Analyzing the Rozenfeld’s generic model, we see that it is split into macro phases, phases 
and activities necessary for the development of a product. In Figure 1 are exposed three macro 
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phases, the phases of each macro phase and gates determined by the model. It is quite evident in this 
figure, the relative harmony that occurs in this model between the proposition follow steps and 
checking steps (sequential development), with the proposal to integrate the development of 
processes to other business processes (integrated development), and yet with the proposition of 
using simultaneous developments (concurrent engineering) at certain stages. 
In the figure are also represented the gates which are nothing more than the project 
reassessment points in order to identify whether these even after the process which has already been 
submitted and the design decisions that have been taken, are still aligned with the strategy of the 
company. In other words, we can say that the gates are an important mechanism that prevents 
developers to disperse, moving away from the previously established goals. 
 
 Figure 1: Phases and Macro stages of Rozenfeld’s model 
Source: Website PDPnet (http://www.pdp.org.br/), adapted by the author 
 
2.2    Small Business 
Entrepreneurship is growing strongly in Brazil in recent years and it is essential that not only 
grow the number of companies, but their participation in the national economy. Currently it is not 
possible to imagine the country's economic growth without this group of companies. 
Today there are about 9 million Small Business in the country, representing more than half 
of formal employment, and also representing 27% of the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) as of 2011 
data, ie, more than a quarter of the wealth generated in the country, and that number is increasing 
[30]. 
The contribution of the Small Business support institutions initiatives have been 
instrumental in the consolidation of participation of companies in the national economy, and 
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although modern capitalism is characterized by a strong tendency to concentration in large 
companies, the place of Small Business is guaranteed in activities as services and trade, which are 
sectors where economies of scale are not as relevant, as occurs in industrial activities [30]. 
According to research carried out by the consulting firm Ernst & Young and the London 
Business School, Brazilians are already in quantitative terms, world former in the number of 
entrepreneurs, ahead of the United States, Britain and Japan. This demonstrates the enormous 
potential that the country has for the proliferation of Small Business reaching increasingly 
impressive results.  
This increase creates great value to society in that the increase in the number of these 
companies or the activity of each growth generates more jobs, pays more and higher taxes, provides 
more and better choices of products and services, incorporating intensely new technologies, thus 
bringing greater welfare to population [31]. 
 
2.3 The Technology-Based Firms (TBF) 
Toledo [4] believes that Technology-Based Firms are those who are engaged in the design, 
development and production of new products or processes, through the systematic application of 
technical and scientific knowledge, and that cater to specific niches market, not usually served by 
large companies. 
According to research from SEBRAE & IPT [2], brazilian TBF have the following 
characteristics: they operate on a small scale; they are committed to the design, development and 
production of new products with high technological content; and serve smaller market niches, often 
acting with import substitution. 
Studies show that the TBF are companies that has in its staff a highly qualified employees, 
especially considering that they start their business from identifying an opportunity to undertake 
and not just because of the need for subsistence. But despite this high qualifications, limitations in 
their management capacity also impact on your NPD management [4]. 
Several are still difficulties that TBF faces in Brazil, among them we can mention the main 
causes of mortality are still high: little economic opening of the Brazilian economy; an innovation 
system still undeveloped; capital market failure for risky investments; lack of management training; 
and lack of incentives for the creation of entrepreneurs already in the universities [32]. 
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2.4 The Electromedical Products Sector 
The electromedical products sector is regarded as a medium-high tech sector. Companies in 
this sector plays an important role in Brazil as offering to the market product options locally 
produced, less technological complexity, and lower cost, favoring import substitution [33]. For 
these reasons, it is considered the development of products in this category of companies as very 
dynamic and is therefore one of the most critical processes for the organization. 
For Fitzsimmons [34], the health sector is marked by two circumstances. Economic 
resources are intended to become scarcer with time and service capacity is below of the demands of 
patients. Thus, the health institutions need to review their production criteria in order to suit the lack 
of existing resources in this sector to a process with more professional management [35]. 
A more efficient management of resources by avoiding loss has a democratizing action, 
precisely because they are caring for diseases afflicting the population. With the financial crisis of 
the state, it is increasingly important to the proper use of economic resources that are still available. 
Spend less and spend better should be goals to be pursued by all health sector related [36]. 
 
2.5 The regulatory environment in the sector 
Regarding the regulatory environment in the sector, refers to the set of laws, regulations, 
ordinances, standards and certifications that are compulsory for all, or at least, most companies 
operating in the product sector to health or, as quoted for this work, companies that work with 
electromedical products. 
In Brazil, Law 9.782 / 99 established the SNVS (National Health Surveillance System) and 
included as participants in the health regulatory system, agencies of direct public administration and 
the indirect Federal, State, Federal District and municipalities, and was planned to be coordinated 
by the ANVISA (National Health Surveillance Agency), created by the same law [37]. It is then up 
to SNVS mitigate or prevent the risks to health of the population, intervening in sanitary problems 
arising from the environment, production, circulation of goods, and the provision of health services 
that may exist in the process, from production to the consumption, as well as the control of services 
that are related to health [37]. 
ANVISA established by RDC n.32 (a Board Resolution), the electrical equipment, and 
electrical equipment under health surveillance system, including parts and accessories, "are those 
powered by electric power supply or sourced internal power for the purpose measured, dental, 
laboratory and physiotherapy, directly or indirectly used for diagnosis, treatment and monitoring in 
humans "(translated) [38]. 
A series of resolutions, ordinances and regulatory instructions issued by ANVISA 
determines the procedures that companies that produces or plan to produce, electromedical products 
should follow, whether to adjust its manufacturing plant in the production process or even to the 
security guarantee the product itself. 
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2.6 The Critical Success Factors (CSF) 
Success is one of those words that evoke an image that we create in our thoughts. It is 
particular to each individual, and every situation, especially with respect to the results to be 
expected. Definitely, which is an evaluation of great success for one, can deal with a partial success 
for the other, because success depends on who is evaluating [39]. In a NPD, for example, the 
perception of success will be different every agent who participates in the process, whether the 
client, the investor, the project manager, the multidisciplinary team and others. 
Each of these agents can quickly make use of opinions on the failure and what can lead to 
failure, but exactly how each can contribute to the success or failure of the new product 
development process is what matters. The attention to a potential failure should be an ongoing 
activity and the responsibility of all involved in the process, not only managers or leaders. One risk 
control process must be integrated into the development process, it is essential to reduce the 
possibility of failure. [39]. 
The NPD is then earning extremely relevant in the business context in that it is a key process 
among other business processes, consisting of the interface between the company and the Market 
[12,40–43]. But for Cooper & Kleinschmidt [44], a formal process is not enough to ensure success. 
It takes a high quality process, with a clear and visible strategy, enough money and people, and a 
respectable budget for Research and Development. 
A study of Product Development & Management Association (PDMA) with 416 companies 
and data obtained in 2003, found that while companies have implemented a number of new methods 
and techniques to improve the way new products are developed over the past years, little progress 
has been made regarding the success rates. This study also shows that companies market a 
successful product for every eleven who had started their development and that on average it takes 
three years to bring them to the market [45] 
The central role of product innovation in business strategy combined with results 
underperforming in innovation in many companies, has resulted in a search for factors that drive 
these companies and lead to successful innovation of its products [46]. For most authors who follow 
this line of research, the CSF in product development are factors that, when under the control of the 
company, can be manipulated in order to increase the success rate in its NPD leading to a successful 
market launch and a significant contribution of these to the results of companies, whether financial, 
technological field or image [4,12,41,42,45,47,48]. According to Cooper [44] the proper application 
of the critical factors is what separates the winners from the losers. 
2.7 The Critical Success Factors applied to NPD 
In an extensive review of the literature, Brown & Eisenhardt [41], identified and synthesized 
a model of factors that affects the success of product development, as shown in Figure 2. 
It can be seen in the figure that the authors identified several critical success factors in 
product development and related them in frames and within these frames are the most important 
characteristics of each of these factors. They also identified the features within these factors have 
greater weight, represented by uppercase letters, and the features that have lower weight, these 
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represented by lowercase letters. They also identified the relationships that the factors have each 
other, especially regarding the impact that can have on the success of new products, indicating 
stronger relationships, symbolized by arrows and thicker lines, and less strong, with arrows and 
finer lines. 
 
 Figure 2: Model factors that affect success 
Source: Brown & Eisenhardt [41], adapted by the author 
 
Given the above information, we note that the authors consider as critical factors of greatest 
potential impact on the success of a NPD elements that are linked to the composition of 
development teams, their managers and leaders, especially in regard to compositional 
characteristics of the development team, it is multifunctional, with control, but with appropriate 
freedom of action, and that its own staff and independent evaluation to be established. 
This development team should be well organized with respect to planning and overlapping 
tasks (concurrent engineering), and should have adequate channels to promote efficiency in internal 
and external communication. The manager of this development team should give all necessary 
support to the activities and the project leader in turn should have the power and autonomy 
necessary to resolve conflicts and make the tough decisions. 
These items mentioned when properly met, cause a strong impact on process performance 
factor, promoting the speed in the flow of development activities, reducing the delivery time of the 
new product (reduced time to market) and increasing the NPD productivity as a whole. 
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In addition to the factors involving the teams and their management, the authors cite just as 
highly important, two feature of the market, which are the size of this market, which obviously must 
be robust and its growth rate. 
Cooper's approach [46] is based on comparative studies of the cases of success and failure of 
a large number of companies, and even relies on behaviors identified in the provision of consulting 
and training services in large United States, European and Asian companies. This author developed 
and patented a technique that was widespread in business and academia known as "Stage-Gate 
System", which can be seen in greater detail in  
Figure 3.  
At first, the stage-gates are stages to the product development process, where at the end of 
each of these stages, we conducted a systematic process of reassessment of the viability of the 
project and where tough decisions on whether to continue or terminate a project should be taken. 
The criteria for revaluation are as follows [46]: strategic, how the project is aligned with corporate 
strategy and how important it is; competitive advantage, the product is differentiated by offering 
benefits and value to customers; market attractiveness, how big is the market, it’s growth and the 
competitiveness of the market in which it will act; leverage, as the project leverages the company's 
key skills, such as marketing, technology and manufacturing; technical feasibility, how possible is 
to develop, manufacture and distribute the product; risk and return, the financial outlook for the 
project, such as net present value, internal rate of return and payback period of the investment, all 
faced with the risk. 
According to Cooper’s approach [46], at a first moment becomes the generation of ideas that 
will pass through the development funnel technique which was first mentioned in the work of Clark 
& Wheelright  [49], for one phase also known as a Portfolio Management [50]. As these initial 
ideas will be discussed and selected the best of them, these are subjected to the first gate, where the 
objective is the first screening of the projects, already being subjected to systematic process of 
evaluation of project feasibility. 
The projects approved in the first gate follow for the development of scopes of the projects, 
where these are more fully detailed, and then proceed to the second screening, the second gate. 
After another re-evaluation of feasibility, only highly competitive projects will be present and will 
then have a complete breakdown of the business which represent, with information on development 
costs, projection of the final product cost, selling price, expected sales, and other information 
relevant to the business are collected, calculated and estimated. From the third gate that the best 
project proposals finally enter the development phase itself.  
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Figure 3: New product development model and the Stage-Gates 
Source: Cooper [46]. 
 
Only when development teams are reporting that the project finally meets all specifications 
in project scope, these will be submitted to the fourth gate, with new feasibility assessment after all, 
some ideal parameters for the product may not have been reached, or until market conditions may 
have changed, as a new competitor entering the market or some changes occurred in habits and 
expectations of consumers. From this fourth gate, now is beginning the testing phase which if 
approved on the fifth gate, finally the product take to its launch. 
A note should be made for the fact that it was reserved in this model a sixth gate, where it 
intends to conduct a review of the product market performance, profitability, meet the market 
demands, and others, may even shut down production of even if this is not more interesting and not 
aligned with the strategic objectives of the organization. 
It is also interesting to point out that the system Stage-Gate is well advanced in terms of 
detail and control of development processes, but still has limitations as not considering the entire 
product life cycle, does not consider the stage of withdrawal from the market of the product 
according to Rozenfeld’s model [12], even does not include any agile development methods such as 
the Lean Development, or other trends for developing products. 
Cooper [46] reports that thousands of companies around the world already use their system 
and several comparative research on cases of success and failure, it was possible to identify more 
clearly the four main factors that affect the success [44]: the existence of an accurate and high 
quality formal NPD process; the role of new product strategy, being well prepared and 
communicated; human resources and adequate financial resources ; and the use of cross-functional 
teams in development activities . 
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As mentioned here in this same review, Cooper [46] believes that, for best results, the 
critical factors of the NPD must be separated into two: critical factors of the project level; and 
critical factors of the business level. 
In the first case, these factors arise from questions such as "why some projects are more 
successful than others?" or "why some products are more successful in the market than others?".  In 
the second case, these factors arise from questions such as "why some businesses are more 
successful in product innovation than others?". These factors should be seen mainly by the 
company’s top management, which should lay down strategic guidelines for the company, plan and 
communicate these guidelines to the entire organization in a clear, direct and stable manner, so that 
each agent knows exactly his role [46]. In Table 1 are shown these two groups of critical factors 
according to Cooper [51]. 
 
 Table 1: Critical Success Factors on NPD 
Source: Cooper [51], adapted by the author 
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Rozenfeld [12] also held a fairly consistent work with respect to its NPD reference model, 
but its focus is not specifically on the critical factors. Apparently the author considers the critical 
factors of the NPD during his major work on the subject, where, for the text of his book he 
establishes and recommends best practices for a NPD model, which he said can be applied in 
several areas of products and services, but it has focused on durable goods companies and 
equipment. The following are arranged the seven managerial factors that affect the performance of 
the NPD according to Rozenfeld [12]: NPD process integration with market strategies, product and 
technology development; integrated planning of joint projects; product development; role of leaders 
and project managers; involvement of the chain of suppliers and customers; integration of 
functional areas of business; structuring of the steps and activities of the process. 
 
3. METHODOLOGY 
This work is an exploratory research with qualitative predominant approach, based on a 
single case study and using a literature review seeking criteria to analyze the case study and also 
looking for arguments that can support the following statements. 
According to Miguel [29], the case study is an empirical work able to investigate a 
phenomenon within its real context through in-depth analysis of the case. For Yin [28], whatever 
the field of interest, the need to use a case study is born from the desire to understand complex 
social phenomena. 
Both authors agree that a single case study has some degree of limitation with respect to its 
generalization potential, but on the other hand brings the advantage of allowing a higher level of 
deepening, with the consequent increase of wealth in data collection [28,29]. They also consider 
that when the object of study is a "revealing" case, then the choice is justified and may even be only 
be studied this case. 
Yin [28] puts the case study as an ideal research tool when you want to answer the "how" 
and "why" a particular phenomenon occurs. It also puts these two types of issues are more 
"accompanying", and that this occurs because they deal with operational issues that need to be 
drawn over time, rather than the frequencies or incidences. 
It is believed that the case chosen leads to exploration and analysis of a non-trivial case, not 
in the academic reality through research and not on empirical reality. This stems from several 
factors that impact the case study of the profile, such as the fact that the company has: developed 
innovative electromedical products and high complexity; working with multidisciplinary teams; 
developed products from conception to product acceptance by the market and inspection agents; 
funded with own resources most product development processes. 
The interview aims to obtain respondent information about the research problem, and can 
support the investigation of facts, different opinions on the facts, the predominant feelings that can 
show the reasons for the conduct of the individual, conduct more appropriate in certain situations, 
the inference of the possible behavior of the individual based on their past behavior, the 
understanding of which factors may influence the conduct of the individuals involved and why [52].  
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The interview must coexists with two other methods, observation and documentation. The 
questions in the interview were made based on previous analysis of extensive documentation, and 
being that during the interview, the interviewer will always observing and interpreting the 
respondent's behavior. So it's important to note the advantages and limitations of each method, 
seeking to combine the best advantage the potential of each one of them [53].  
The questionnaire of this research is the semi-structured type, and used a single 
questionnaire, to which each member had a relevant interest in any of the NPD phases of the 
company respond. A pilot interview was conducted, with one respondent at the time of the facts, it 
was one of the company's employees. First they were read to the respondent initial information 
questionnaire that aims to inform the same about the research being conducted and its purpose, what 
is intended with this survey and how it can support the researched problem, about the appointment 
of confidentiality of information provided, and finally also support the respondent recalling what 
was the context in which the events occurred at the time, so that memories can be more easily 
rescued. 
The questions were asked one by one and all the answers written down by the interviewer. 
At the end of the questions was thanked interviewed and questioned whether he would have some 
more information that he would like to place, information which could support the research. 
After this pilot activity, the issues were then reviewed and minor adjustments were made, 
seeking a better understanding of the issues, better targeting of responses to the objective of the 
research, and to better position the interviewer for the following interviews. 
 
4. CASE STUDY 
The "company studied" is a small business, which is located in the metropolitan region of 
São Paulo, has totally national capital, and develops, produces, sells and performs service electrical 
equipment of high technology, built to a high degree national technological content and strategic 
components of world-class technology to ensure high quality to their products. 
The collaborators who composed the product development teams of the company already 
had extensive experience in development of electromedical products, including several with solid 
experience in the development of lung ventilators and anesthesia systems, which is the case of the 
selected project managers. 
As is common to this segment, the company has a strong partnership with its suppliers, be 
they simple suppliers of common items such as machined parts, injection molded, vulcanized, and 
others, to strategic high technology holders suppliers, developed through partnership with these 
suppliers and under the appropriate confidentiality agreements. 
At certain times of technological development, the company has to establish partnerships 
with universities, but usually in agreements with the purpose of developing a specific technology. 
The company studied had as its main source of funding for its activities, including here all 
product development activities, own resources from its technical assistance operations of hospital 
products, and as some of its new products were being launched, these they began to participate in 
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the financing of the products still in development. One can then consider that the investment 
financing strategy was quite conservative, which guaranteed the company a good autonomy in their 
decisions by little interference from external investors. 
With respect to the product line developed by the company, this can be divided into two 
very distinct market segments: pulmonary ventilators for Intensive Care Units (ICU) and the 
inhalant anesthesia systems for surgical centers. 
Technically, these products administered hospital medical gases in patients who need 
support life, in the case of pulmonary ventilators or that require surgical intervention, in the case of 
anesthetic systems, and in the case of the latter, medical gases are blended vapors of anesthetic 
drugs in very low concentrations and controlled. 
Due to national regulations for these types of equipment, the operation of these in the 
intended clinical use can only be performed by professionals with appropriate clinical training, 
namely doctors and physiotherapists for lung ventilators, and anesthesiologists for systems 
inhalational anesthesia. 
The product strategy outlined by the company seems to have achieved good results in that 
all its products are already registered by ANVISA and suitable for marketing in the domestic 
market, also all of which already have several units installed and in operation by country and even 
abroad. 
With regard to product development teams and their structure, it was noticed that the maid 
structure resembles neatly with the structure of the "by design style" but with some features of the 
“functional structure style”, as were preserved product management and process, the management 
of research and testing, and validation of product management, which were kept that way, because 
they act in processes that complement and support all project teams. In  
Figure 4 one can clearly see what the organizational arrangement implanted in product 
development in the studied company. 
The company had a bold portfolio of products to be developed and therefore opted for the 
formation of four project teams (in green in the diagram), three for the development of lung 
ventilators and anesthesia (teams A, B and C), and one of them specifically for other products and 
integral systems accessories (team D). 
Three functional managements were also part of the structure, and two of them responded to 
the Head of Engineering and one of them answered directly to another run in the diagram appears as 
Responsible for Quality. The purpose of this separation seems to be motivated by the principle that 
the process steps of the evaluation team should be different from the development team to ensure 
the objectivity and process impartiality, avoiding the influence of the development team on the 
acceptance criteria of phase. 
Another relevant point is the establishment of a functional management to product 
engineering and process, which receives the transfer of the detailed design for the development 
team. This is so that it is approved by the evaluation team during a meeting of critical analysis of 
the phase at its gate. 
 ________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Figure 4: Organizational structure of the company studied NPP 
Source: the author 
 
4.1    The Critical Success Factors in the company's NPD 
During the research was then observed the adoption of development strategies that sought to 
control the risks associated with development activities. Seeking to identify what were these 
strategies, a compilation of the CSF pointed out by several authors in the literature review of that 
work was done, and from these data, were established as reference the CSF as follows: 
1. Having a formal model established for the NPD; 
2. Integrate the NPD to other organization's processes; 
3. Ensure the availability of financial and human resources; 
4. Use cross-functional teams in development activities; 
5. Develop and communicate a strategy of new products; 
6. Listen and answer the "voice of the customer"; 
7. Project leader skills; 
8. Technology sources. 
From these eight factors, a questionnaire was prepared for the interview participants in the 
development process. It is important to note here that, to the extent that there may be different 
interpretations of what would be success for this case study, for uniformity effect on the 
interpretation, was considered the success of the development process under study, the completion 
of projects of new products, with the subsequent approval thereof, the market launch and 
acceptance by the market. 
Option was interviewing employees and former employees who participated deeply in 
product development activities in the company, and they representatives of the Engineering 
Manager functions, Project Managers, Functional Managers and Specialists. 
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5. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
At first, to avoid failure in the use of implanted product development model, the company 
stipulated in its quality system several documents that should be generated as the course of the 
project phases. This was meant to ensure and demonstrate that each step was being properly 
fulfilled. 
The model improvement was accomplished gradually, seeking effectiveness and greater 
efficiency in the execution of processes through observations and suggestions that arose during 
activities or during the meetings of the quality improvement group. These suggestions were 
documented according to the procedures and submitted to an assessment by the improvement group. 
Have to avoid failure of the projects that were run on the NPD deployed, the company began 
to invest more in the project planning phase (pre-development) through better market analysis and 
competitors. An important action were periodic meetings between development sectors and the 
trade, in order to present to the latter the situation in which the projects were getting from them a 
feedback on market conditions and the product still meeting the commercial expectations. Also 
periodic testing of prototypes, critical analysis of the projects were carried out, we have to prepare a 
risk management product that was primarily based on the method Failure Mode and Effects 
Analysis (FMEA) and later in the standard ABNT NBR ISO 14971: 2009 (a brazilian standard 
version for ISO 14971). Below are willing strategies adopted for each of these eight factors. 
 
1st factor - Regarding the formalization of the development model: 
The company’s product development model was included in the Quality Management 
System (QMS), which is a system established on ISO 9001 based standards, both of which were 
formalized and available electronically through a Enterprise Resources Planning (ERP) system to 
all employees whose activities could impact the proper conduct of organizational processes. 
These employees were notified of the rules established in the model, receiving system alerts 
every time a new document was inserted or when an update was performed and made available, 
although not accessed the exact reason for those changes and not exactly what was changed, 
requiring that he seek on their own for this information. Most significant changes in the processes 
were followed by a meeting with those involved to be undertaken in training. 
Compliance with the rules was charged through internal audits conducted by the company's 
employees, and through external audits performed by certification bodies of product and the Health 
Surveillance. These audits are sought project documentation that could constitute evidence of 
compliance with these rules. 
Within the engineering sector, this collection was carried out by the Engineering Manager 
and the Project Managers, by requiring compliance with the schedule of each project, which 
stipulated the necessary activities, deadlines and responsible for each task. 
In a way, within the engineering sector (internal charging) the rules set out in the model 
were relatively little charged, being charged more documents were required for certification 
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purposes and registration of products such as verification, validation, reports, laboratory tests, risk 
management and other (external charging). Then it can be said that the collection was indirect. 
 
2nd factor - Regarding the integration of the PDP to other business processes: 
The top management supported the projects through monitoring activities in meetings with 
the Management of Engineering and releasing the resources needed for the smooth flow of projects. 
In relation to Project Managers, senior management did not participate directly in the activities, 
looking for those missing and their subordinates, even if they all report that received the necessary 
resources, something fundamental to the smooth running of any project. 
The commercial sector and marketing have proved active in the product development 
process, and participated in the drafting of the scope of projects bringing market information, 
always informal and poorly documented manner, only records the minutes of meetings where we 
discussed these issues. Some employees showed even what would be an excessive share of these 
sectors in the projects, causing some damage to the extent that they sought to influence the project 
settings during the development phase, running the risk of diverting the guidelines of the project 
teams in relation to the scope firmed in the planning phase. 
The sectors of production and technical assistance just participated in the product 
development, especially in the pre-development and development, limited to participate in the end 
of development and post-development, just as project teams performed the for the transfer of 
production. Thereafter the production took complete knowledge of the product and began to 
propose changes. Transfer to technical assistance occurred even later, when the first products began 
to arrive for repair. 
 
3rd factor – Regarding the availability of financial and human resources: 
In the early stages of projects, all managers agree that no lack of financial resources, but in 
the final stages became apparent greater difficulty to obtain these resources, which have been 
getting scarcer. This of course was due to the depletion of resources due to already be committed to 
expenses incurred in the previous phases. 
In relation to human resources, all managers seem to agree that the beginning of the project 
employees of the teams were in sufficient quantity and quality, but with the course of development 
activities, some of them began to notice the lack of people, and report on interviews that could not 
always cover this shortage, causing possible delays. Due to the natural movement of turnover the 
number of employees, these managers had great difficulty in restoring the teams in the quantity and 
quality needed, until due to the shortage of health personnel in the market. 
 
4th factor - Regarding the use of cross-functional teams: 
There were created cross-functional teams for product development. There was some 
participation of employees with production functions, commercial and technical assistance that 
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were sometimes consulted by the project teams, in order to obtain a certain historical or other 
information relevant to the development, but these employees were not integrated into the teams, or 
they were attached to the project, nor had responsibilities in any project activity. 
 
5th factor – Regarding to develop and communicate new product strategy: 
The top management of the company was conducting a strategic evaluation of the product 
portfolio, and communicated this strategy to the Engineering Manager. All this informally, ie, there 
was no formal procedure to establish who should do, how and when to do, or how they would 
record and report these activities. Project Managers in turn, had no access to this strategic 
evaluation, and were only notified of which projects should be carried out, but not the reasons for 
such decisions. 
The information on market attractiveness conditions reached in an informal way to 
managers, usually brought by the commercial sector and marketing. Virtually all managers report 
that they received information was very vague, with flimsy evidence, and that little could be 
harnessed for the development team. 
 
6th factor – Regarding to listen and meet the "voice of the customer": 
Market demands were not directly heard, that were not directly heard potential customers 
within the target audience. The demands were heard and included in the scope of the projects were 
obtained indirectly, through sales representatives, sales teams, marketing, and field teams had 
training related to the field of clinical application. The information on market demands were often 
obtained informally. 
An important point in this regard is that many sectors of business such as production, 
technical assistance, the commercial representatives, and marketing, had strong managers and who 
had considerable influence in the company. This represented a conflict between these forces that in 
some cases not converged and sought to influence the direction in which the projects would follow, 
each of them was based on his convictions. This influence was by often negative in that it occurred 
in advanced stages of product development, leading to changes of high financial costs and delays. 
 
7th factor - Regarding the project leader skills: 
All project managers have the technical skills needed for the success of the project, and a 
few that were not available were added from external support. But not all project managers had the 
managerial skills necessary for the success of projects, even so it was available the course of Project 
Management, also being fairly charged these managers managerial skills on the implementation of 
the project in periodic monitoring meetings. 
Project managers have achieved a good motivation of its teams, and a factor that helped 
enough in this issue was the fact that the team members have good technical skills, which made 
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them be motivated only by having the opportunity to carry out activities involving a high 
technological content. 
Project managers struggled to play a leadership style favoring the participation of team 
members in decisions. They performed this informally, following their own beliefs, in order to 
allow the participation of members in most decisions, except in some cases where judge dealing 
with strategic decisions, is due to be critical decisions for the success of the project or even are 
highly technical content decisions. 
 
8th factor – Regarding to technology sources: 
The company, including its employees there, already held most of the technologies 
necessary for the development of new products. The part that was missing was developed by the 
project teams and through partnerships with external agents. To meet not existing skills within the 
company, consulting for training the teams and the development of certain components were hired. 
Some partnerships were made with suppliers to develop components which the supplier had 
a relevant technology, and interesting to be added to products in development. 
Other partnerships were made with potential customers and users of the products, some of 
which are partners, others were clinical professionals working in hospitals, and some of them were 
clinical professionals hired by the company by integrating its workforce. 
 
6. CONCLUSION 
Based on the above content, it is clear how a NPD model is necessary and essential for the 
competitiveness of a small technology based company there, including those working in the 
electromedical products sector. 
It is noticed that despite all the obstacles and challenges faced by the company and its 
employees in various stages of development, yet this got successful products in that met the 
regulatory guidelines, reached the consumer market and were, to a greater or lesser extent, finally 
accepted by the market. 
It became evident that the company sought at all times, have control of certain CSF, seeking 
to avoid from various actions, interventions and specific processes that occur the failure of products 
in development. 
Apparently, the level of investment and the financial commitment made by the company 
studied, was very significant in relation to its turnover, even due to be considered a small business, 
which led her to treat very seriously the developments, as wherein the failure of a new product 
could be fatal for it. 
It was concluded that this work was successful because its research question has been 
properly answered, explaining how the company's strategy was held to deal with the items that 
make up the CSF in product development. 
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6.1    Recommendations for future studies 
Due to the relevance of the sector to the economy and the welfare of people, it justify the 
construction of its own theoretical model that addresses including more adaptable solutions to the 
reality of these companies. This segment including demand more future work, mainly due to the 
theoretical gaps and its strategic importance to the country and to promote the welfare of the 
population. 
Although globalization is a world-wide phenomenon, companies competing locally, also 
face global competitors and then need to adapt to new competitive realities. Apparently the current 
competitiveness border, those that separate winners from losers, appears to be positioned in the 
application of models of product development with very fast response to the market, ensuring 
leadership in a particular niche market or even ensuring they are not loosing "windows" of 
opportunities. 
Following this reasoning, something very important would be studies seeking to establish 
theoretical models that are able to combine modern and sophisticated development models as 
studied in this present work, with agile development techniques such as Lean Startup and Design 
Thinking , which are based mainly in the lean thought, performing only development activities that 
add value to the final product, and also based on intensively testing products on the market, getting 
as soon as possible the Minimum Viable Product (MVP). 
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